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Owa moniUago, an independontlarmer, named,

Hotrow(Jilhsji't, ;liri&gatyaro«)ufeT C.. W/j eloped
with hla wife’s the .day
Shewas ttf. pnpyjfenty

. .friends r!
hut made About arwoeh :
truant pair; arid;the; «cit«ment in tho.
village i

' with sodoclng'
was the other , 7fho ’brothers U)f jthegirl took I
her homo,-and kept her under atriot -surveUlance. |
Oilhert. couid. uotaco 'herj and- wrdtohetters; ap '}

- pointing uieetings/ eto. Finaily lie wos given
understand tlwjt- ho could fice ; his.miunorata at a
certain honr pfVUie;^'KM' ; , approached the

v house, & preooncertbd sigual haring been given, !
whoa ope of »hot Mm |

.

with finty, “jpit^not^dMi^fir-- 1
ously wonDding him."' Ho oottage ncar

. by, but the inmates, knowing him,would zH>t.admit
him, so io. sbek Miooor eisewhore.
A to his. inhdeent
home,-but

tbrother who *tipt arrest,
. is tiying iogot' weU? to sboot ,»he: whoio
/tribeof Biewittfi. r : ;r :; -v-, ~

‘ **•♦» KffAg thonV one man
tunent ofthe&ralherh. peopledn favor-of Ujaion UMg«|CWl.ua'Mardent agifis in iheNortb.; Kor-
«<Mf« ft tUvisioiiWottld- beiollowed by,a a re-establishment-of
tie Federal Government with greater , security to.slave property' moans war. and. the
worstor aU’wrir*, clfU tho -khlfe. andthe knifejtoi the fciJt.vTfteproponderanofc-ofnum.;hers and capitalkttheKdrthVand IhOTistrofibaitlffall Uhas atstoKoTntheebatmdabcoerthtjXTDion;wpcld tb a npbhthb Booth,which wodtddemandairtho’ehetffiesTandapiritof

; tee Southerti 'SfotcssaccdMfnlly to ircpeC" tfh-oonotedly, ja defence of such tremendous interest«those the SofcW would beci&ed;,pr>bn fode/ondrbod, woraenvilnd he ahhi-httated before :thpy.w;<nild>uhniit. .ItWoald fo a
pWtraoted Wd5 ratline at'thb -dni ofwhich oon-,
ditleti, and
their ;;\Ceftaiuly,\thoy wtmtd'sever eeme,tokeUi«{r again, except |c another grip-',pla of mortalhate;,v - r Y ? >V- *

Among tho^apforigins commonly*called vulgar/proVerbs, is onewhioh scriton-tioosly (lec!»iie: tljat>fhatvi S jSaQi;o .: f- ot goose
Is sauce forgander. Engluud appesrs tohrivo
forgotten IblsMg'acioosjopothcgm, when she,
blamed Fiance for liavinggiyeJi ami's, soldiers,'money, ftjdinfluenceio afdVic
in his attempt topunish AustHAahdllbcrateItaly. ISie.feeliiig of aria.body,

ltalyjiifijeed. and dove-
reign. The feeliDgof Epglisii KojaKy; back*
ed by
fcvor of Anstrian misrelo. .VQbeen Victokia
it a Coburg—Aoriimother, unde, btotlier-in-taw,
Her

**»*?»

while theymusteonfeas that Italy bag beenover-ridden 'and cruslicdby Aiistrian polity,which
France; say <thea Coburgparty, has done'

wrong in going o<it drheri’wiy j’pjiijjp.Italy)
against Anstrih?;

:,lJJtaly,sthey;(|y,'haddeV'
sired to gij£ . the Ausirian-yoke, why’in-
terfere?-sThe/answer is, plainly-enoHgh; be-'
cause Ital^-wps
with her.bppjre'ssor/-because tricking of Sar-
dinia wMinotpoworfril enough to supplyail
the •'

ikos’s. private- reasons, France was doing; a-
chivalrous apMo'Selping't|6'-

thsldEPTO*®sd)!Bainst tse^^int,
From 1808.to, 1814,England acted entirely

against theprinciple of non-intervention which1

.it now'decl^*i‘;^"dtfrigtlfoM ftt Mimense sM|taco.dr-bl^.abdafi^i«^6a|lsSf,
had an armyiin bh^badJAtt.'Bghtjng^tb'rCspuS
that coontty:from therustwpaiions and^’harsh?
government-of Jh'd’Orefc vifs^bcokiVlfEng--
land were right then, Franco lias becn no iesa
rights recently. ’ iV/jf S \', T̂

Brief Notes made ultorßortdinu “The
• i.Eica*”i.ofi4tbAngti»u ;-*••»-.-yH

ITor ThePress.-p-.:i ’. .. -
The house bceupied'byMr..Greff, in which' Jeffer-

son wrote;: the;'Deoiiiratforief ludejamdenijd, isatthe sonthtoflt 'ijffii&t&hffi'tflii&toidik,' not
who '.wirifor so many years in tho managementof the city

water works, was. the son of this Sir: jGji : U. ...
It it so/tbatjfiySully ,the grn<?r-phrt,

ofhis life ht'ot/wrpurmiu’J i/ianpainiing? y v.”,
11There'snot h heart', ' ■Tho etror;it? :ptabhply'ih the

true printing would havekeen— " r

" There's jjetw however .niitc,” VeV. -
This “ gem” has heonclaitncd fob a fariuer, in one
of onr fer westerh. States, who occasionally far-
nished, Bora® stanza# forAvillagehewspaper, Mf itIs asserted'tbat'.the lines appeared el-icwhcro long 1prior to theirappearance in the Village sheet",

Oftser.tho BVetdng hour isprefefrhd to Su»t.r ; •’
' 1 •

" ■ ” Mc-A.
IttrSojd.^V*Bi,t* ;EA'inno4iijPbn?^;i', ,7i-At-a^

meeting of theExecutive Committee ofthelUjiiois
Central heM
thefollowingremhttfo6wres:a<iaptei,:'.‘ -.' i V-G -1 >

Kerotveif, Tharthe lnihola Central RailroadCompany offer t *3OO for «,«bestdltchtngmitchino’for open d!(phtng.~:The siinplicltyandeoononiy-of
«« construction, and jts :

v Bittst be nieli
- manual labor j the
T tire Committee of '

* sareoted
. olaim paybitmt: Ofsaid: fiwiard,' he sbalvpihlbirtheT
prMtaoal >wo>Sirig ,r:of;fHe-':mQchlh6 ''iit >lhe
places pToUghl»hichaliall

the' nviriird" from the game committed—the
Cmptnti *t*v*tog< tor- njachiflftto andfrota such pomt»free

of «»pens? t6;(*y;%Mr:^ )S,.™: -
t- ApreiOtumsWiltsl&.te-givon-to.the.bosf steam
plough ofSl,6TOj to ii 6 awardedafter trials atgtate

at Freeport,'-at Decatar, CehtiaUa, snd’Pr-

i Science inDaily life.
; f lri' thojnew number of the WotpimUr Re-
t>ieit>—« jwrlodical which,wo arc told, .has not
biseniesfbrcdto theMercantileLibtnryittlougtf
.‘the iiu(jorlty of the readers Imre directed.that;;
It should be reinstated—ia an intcfostingarticle.
'dß'ttie subject « ■‘Worfti.’i After some, consideration, it con-'
CCdes'a great deal to the practical application
ahddipeiation of Science. It says, “leaving
Out’only, somevery small classes, what are.all
•menemployed jqt Theyarc employed In tbo
prodjjetjon, prephraiioii, and distribution of

-. cornmoditieH. ' lt- depeiids. on the uao of
. .methods fitted to.tiic respective natures ofthese
* commoditiesi it depends onan adequateknow-

ledge of theirphysical, chemical, orvital pro-,
, pctticSj'as the case may be ; that is, it depends
f .dh'Sclehce. This order of.knowledge, which

is. iti;great paid ignored, ill our school-courses,
- Is the oiler ofknowledge underlying tho right

performance of all thoso processes by which
, is mado pdesihlo;” -; . , .

i' " ! "Thts ia oplain truth,' clearly expressed. Sfa-
; thiniatlca are required iornearlyall the arts of

cdhstnictidn.-- The lyniago carpenter, who
w-ofkß, pmeticaliyi without knowlpg tho rules

. ‘or;''foasbns for w!jat he does, Is as much in-
[ debted to’’ the la.Ws of quantitative relations as'

'SCi;f KejßEßt STKruiw«6s himself, the graft
, engineer .who.constructed tho Britannia tubn-
' Itr ovcr thoJlSti-aits of Meant,'and who;
• over.
•: j3£XawreUci>, at ifpfltreal.. - Blit foi the judi-
rclOtU ’bf study
AfwKich most school-boys'consider as aposi-

, tirowostc oftimel-—wenever could have. bad
thatWonderful .tuhnel in the Alleghahies, on

HUlroa4l, l»twoc'n
*• Altoona ;aiid ! ;Cressohs; no.Aor/that scarcely

;less stupendous accorapatitment, theSusque.
~ Aarina bridge, near Harrishnrg, which, we sup- ,

■ppsdi has nb,eqttal ;ih;the:wo'rld-Vor simplicity
ajid stitengtbi Without mathematics,! not. a,

, railroad cquldboproperlylaid. The survey,
■ the.ruarktßg.oatQf..thellne,tho.conatrnction,
:• 'theßridgipgi tunned,tte viaducts, the stai
r. ttouayaUreqtriro this aid. <So with the cooi

which" is /u'aediu the'' locomotive furnaces.
‘ Scioncc shows how to dig it out of the mine.

Science' builds the ships and the railway trucks
, which carry . it. Science constructs the har-
' bora ' and piers,! and; the railway station-
i houses which’irecoive it; Science is the very

lifAadd soul 1 of Mvigation, which' brings tho
‘ .necessaries and luxuries of life’from one tea.,

■motephri of thewerld to. thof
bther. Every,

slmpUcltyj Aveiy Compli cation of machinery is
' Bcientiflc, nnd, wo arereminded, that “on tho
: application of rational mechanics depends tho

success of uoarly alt .modornmanutacturo.
; Tho propertios of the lever, the wheel and'

axloy&c.garo Involved- in evdry machine—'
nverymactiine in a solidified mechanical theo-
rem; and tomachinery in those days wo owe

• nearly allproduction,’' .
'■ji'Tho breadwhich wo eat Is machine-made;

1 the iflbhr was ground and bolted i the wheat
: was reaped, threshed and winnowed; the seed
was put in the. ground ;, the soil was dug up,
all by‘machinery. Tho house* wo dwell in,
■havclhc timber’fcnt; and the bricks made by;
machinery.' The'clbthcs which’ wo Wear," the

■ paper on our! walls,’ the furniture which we
use; the bwks.which we ready thejpaper on
iwhich we,, write, tho yery pens whichwe use,
.ail-iate, more or loss, indebted to- machinery
for t&eir existcnco. : The:better the msohine-
ry, thb; leM Costly and more perfect are tho
products ; and, in the race of competition, tho
nations which have the greatest aggregationof
these advshtages'becornc most' prosperous.

,ThuB m'atiietnath;s,)io disdained in youthful
•stadyi'arb' of incalcidable.adyajitago, person-
nUy aud ft<ttiouatly, in all points. Matl»e»a-,
:tiCB;eoosti/!ut«oulyapartof the relations,the
motive powers whjch we oa)l ecicntifio. Wo
also have physics, which,' combined With ma-

thema'titfs,'produced' that .wonder-worker, the'
steam-eiiginhi . Itwouli.make along article to
ehtimerate,'eyen'rapldiy, :one:tentli'of the ad-
vantages which theknowledge and application
,of physics.have wrought. Take the article of
iron-aloneyand see wlmt it effects, from, tho
digging oftho ore outof the earth—though,
at-, Lebanon, wo have seen it shovelled
,’fromthmsideof a above ground I
—until Its fhyri appearance lu so delicate a
shape int the hair-spring of a watch.. Pby-
jncsvhave taught, us, to ycatilflto . our mines';
to', ihanufaeturc'.the. safety-lamp, to prevent
.expiosions of.faul. aly within thepti tofegu-
>te'various processes vritWn them by musus
of the'-' thermometer;. to fun’the hot in-
stead-of the cold blast of air through their

—»t>tng flirnaces. and thus'®9g»SS

i- ireAlHSjthe'b)iist)c' steel. Physics have
‘ Proved the lighthonse»~-have inade the ml-
, croecope.a dctective inquleitor ( have carried
. into perfection spectacles and tlto toleecopo;

have conquered- the, wavering intelligences tit
' compass j - have turned the sun himself
into a.l iaudseape-palnter and a'portrait-taker -

haycmado thc cleotrotype process i hays gjyen
uythe telegfapVi,and' may, one day, perfect a;
truoAtlabtic Cabio.\ ; ,

~

'' 'As for Chemistry, another branchofScience,
,its, operations, are-mnltifarious. . Tho metal

, which we use,'tins colors whichappear ini onr
- nAlre, the -Soap we' wash the.to with,'the sng&r
i we sweeten ourcpffeo with, tho chinaon which,'
wepiaco our food/tho glass out Of which we

. drink ourdHvorite !<‘ !emonade,” the, very gos-
jightby which wewrite, (for .whiehiwe have to
pay $2 26 per thousand feet to the Ehiladcl-
phia Gas Company,) all these- (‘institutions'’
arcmoro-orlesaynestionsof chemistry. The
arts and hianuhtetures maihly depend upon it*

thahks, to Liebio, has resolved
itself. iiito a cliemtcar opesatidn. Our very
food coutd not ibo eatablo ,bnt for Ciiomigtiy.
Afthis imiment, Chemistry is anxiously. en»,
deavyring to disinfect' the. river Thames, as it
stagnates in tile middle'of London, and finds
(tditlicult to do sol The science ofPharmacy,
which may lie employed to cure the diseases
engendered by ..the'. dole^Hpus.exhalations
of the Thames, dependa wholly upori Science
for every thing except its merest simples. All
the mefaUtc nitritesand nitrates,snlphatea and
sulphites, ojeidos; and per-oxides, are purely,
chemlcaipTOductions.

; Passing beyond tho neccsßarios of human
life, which ‘the body requires, wo come to the
luxuries,b-hich aro so acceptable to tl|o human
.mind. u Scienceteaches the Sculptor the theory
of- equilibrium, the laws of.momentum, and the

skill of,anatomy, withoutwhich his art
is imperfect. ■■ 'Science prepares' the . colors for
thePaintcr’spaiiettoy'snd teacheshim to apply
the ascertainedprinciples pl‘ perspective aswell
as of harmoniouscoloring, v . ,
v So,too,’ theMusician, as well as thePoet, who
Save to-express ideM bymeansof sound and
.iangiiage,;ia!)br ihyain, unless they know, the
jaws of harmony a'nd. the rules of nervous acv
tion.y Nay) mote s thore isPdetiyin Science it-
sc-lf.. The therefacts may he' dry and'unpoeti-,cal,.but. die study, and the vaiying results are
'ibHof poetiy.-’ ' * ‘ .e/V'.'
'■*???Rcviowcr says, f‘ Paraphrasing an East-ptn’reblti, we may say that j in the- family of,
Knowledges, Science is the household drudge,
who, in obscurity, hides nnvecognized perfec-
tions.* Toher has boencommltted all the work)
by her sk!U,;inteliigence, and , devotion, have
ail' the conveniences' and gratifications been
robtaiucd; ' imd ',Wbiist' ceaselessly occupied in
ministering to iiie rosl, sho has been kept Ip,
fhebackgronnd, ibatherhaughty sistersmight
flaiinf their fripperies iti theeyespf the world.
Tho parailel holds yot flirthcr, for we' are fast,
foming to the denouement, when the positions
wijl be changed (‘and while these haughty
tersialnk neglect; Science,, pro-
claimed as highest alikoidn wOrth and beauty,
Vvill reign anpremo;”,. ‘This is rather a ’too]
aanguine expectatio'qif .it ignore, a 9 It appears
to/do,; the delights, and, we will add, the
aWjfity of Intellectual pursuits arid frnition. •

~,
But, if the question with, which we started

be repeated—What knowledge is most worth 1
tliat is, yyjiat is nidst'.useihl and most per-
Vading—we must adopt the Reviewer’s ver-
dict, and answer,' Science. That verdict on
all the coucts'rans thus For direct self-pre-
SerVation,or the maintenance of life andhefiJth,
the all-important knowledge is—Science.
For that indirect self-preservation which we
call gaining a tinsknowledge of the
greatest value itf—Science. For the dtio dig-'
'Charge of. parental ftmctlphs, tho proper
guidance. is to 'bo found only in
For, that interpretation of national life, past
ftrid.prestmfjjwitlierit which tho.cltizon cannot
rightly regulate his conduct, the indispensable
key is—Science. Alike for. tho most perfect
Pfoduction and UigheSt enjoyment ’ofart in nil
its form!), *hq nccdfwl pteparatibn is etlll—
Scion cb, And, for tho purposes of discip.
iline,'ihjeifectnhl,.moral; religious—the most
efficient study ig, once more—science.”
", Jl16

; advantage at scientific instruction, as
part of ordinary education, cannot be, too im.
presnively dwelt upon. This instruction may

bo given in n manner which will not convert
school-boys into pedants. IndeedJ.and we no-,
tlce this with pleasure, the tendency ofrecent;
.estfieationjks.beeneminedtly practical. Frih- ‘
oiplos 'arfftaugiit notTheroly by!precept,- b’ntbjr
applyingtheni tb use. Thus they become itn-
planted in the mind, lUtrcnsury ofknowledge
toWdrawrnipcra at sight, without any fear of
the response being «No effects!” , "

European Politics—The Aims ofiouis
Napoleon.

The proposod terms ofthe peace by which
the wav In Italy was suddenly andunexpected-
ly terminated continue to he bitterly denounced'
bytheEnglish newspapers,by Jlazmni,by many
of the Italians, Hungarians; and Fronchmen,
aridLouis Nai'Oleon is soundly rated for the
non-fulfilment ofhis promise to liberate all Italy
from the dominion of Ausjria. Whatever of
good hohas dono is lost night of in tho clamor

i against his fltiiurc to redcom all Ids plcdgos.
ilfany oho had predicted, one year ago, that
Louis Napolkok would nccomplisli in Italy

| what ho has niroady accomplished—that lib
I would destroy'the#restigo. of; Austria, compel

: her to surrender Lombardy to Piedmont, and
to holdYettetia only as a dependency ofail Ita-
lian, Confederation—ho would have been de-
nounced as, a visionary;. /When .the warning

■was givento Baron Heuner, theAustrian Am-
bassador, at tho Tnileries, on New Year’s day,
all.that France apparently desired was that
Austrian aggressions in Italy should be
checked, and • that' the Italian Governments
under Austrian influence shouldtie liberalized.
Certainly,these objects lmve been most effectu-
ally'accomplished.'
: TVoregret deeply that all Italy has not,been
freedd-that Naooi.eos’b promises have not
been fullykept—-butwe cannot thinkit strange,
alter France had expended hundreds of mil-
lions of! dollars and the lives of thousands of
her bravest sons in behalf of the Italian cause,
Hint .heir ruler should embrace a favorable
opportunity for closing a contest in which, if
it had been protracted; he was threatened
with tho active hostility of aU Germany,
and in which his nation had ceased to have'
a direct interests for .it must be remem-
bered that the war only became a necessity to
Franco Wiien Austria, by invading Piedmont,
threatened French security, and that all danger
from this source was fully destroyed by tho
surrender of Lombardy to Piedmont. The
dissatisfaction withLouis Napoleok, therefore,
does not proceed from his failure to protect
any French interests involved in tho contro-
versy, but from the fact that the brilliantsue-,

cesses which marked the campaign in Italy ex-
cited extraordinary hopes which he lias failed
to gratify. ,

. What his real ebjects were in tho war—why
ho was soprompt in commencing, energetic in
conducting, and sudden in concluding it—no
ono can ’iiiliy explain: If ho sought only for
vengeance’ against Austria, on account of tho
want of 1 rospecther representatives had shown
to him, and her ancient hostility to liis race,
he hasaccomplished his object. If ho sought
for military fame and to gratify tho martial
pride of his nation, ho lias been frilly success-
ful. If he sought to win tho confliicneo and
regard of the advance guard of Republicans
and Liberalists in Italy; Franco, and Hungary;
ho hasutterly failed, but it is not at allproba-
ble, in view ofthe nature of his career, that lie
cares for their approbation.

- Among tho speculations in regard to his
Teal purposes, which arc being discussed, that
which supposes hi? so?ign to be to virtually
place himself at the head of the Catholic
power of' Europe has a certain degree of
plausibility.' There has been a strong tenden-
cy Jnrecent French political literature to lay
great stress upon the' importance of the unity
ofthe h I<i»tin race,” just as in England and
the United States mop (oye to talk of tho An-
glo-Saxon race.. France ap<ji Spain tjye evi-
dently bffspd togetherby a very. cloyo tip, ans
they coil easily exorcise a preponderating in-
fluence, over Portugal. $eforo the late war,
Austin iwd a controlling inflnenco |n Italy,
and she was regarded a? the leading Catholic
Power, But Franco hasnow driven Austria
frptn. this position, arid will probably assnro.o
it hersolf. If tbo Pope acts as Honorary Pre-
sident of the Italian Confederation, ho will
Stl)l ikROW very well that the position is tho,
gift of Franco, ai)d ho will naturally feel
friendly to that Power. If Lfjufs Napoieon
can thus become, riot only tho absolute rylcr

of his own country, but a sort of protector of
tho Jtglian Confederation, ofSpain-—«»d-of
Portngtilrs JC?w!ffpower wtirhecoino almost bs
great as that of his nude it) the most prosper,--

will even-
tually ho fliyided into three groat 'confede-
racies: 1 First, one of lj>e Catholic Powers, os'
above described. Second, one .pftho profest-
apt Powers; including England, Sweden, Nor,
way, Prestiu, (lie Germanic States, and Aus-.
tria. Third, Russia, (tjjo Jjeadof tho Greek
Church,) Greece, and perhaps potiiflDS of
Hungary and Turkey.

’ ‘ ’ Letter feosa ff Occasional.”
[ Corrcßjiondouce of Tiis Pre«r.l

, . , tVAsiilNoios, August 7, 1858.
It lapretty well ascertained that the President

has eenUnsireclicijS to Jlr. McLnno insisting npon
tho cession.of Lower California .by Mexico, in ad-
dition to the stipulations in the proposed re-
specting Tehuantepec end Sonora; .anil proposing
the assumption by the Bnitod States of the pny-
mont of the elaima ot out c|t|-ops against Mexico,
to.bo settled by a commission, and the payment in
addition of some millions of dollars to fjoxioo for
srioh eoMion, ahd tjip oilier stipulations mentioned.
Tho form arid phraseology ipggepled by Mr.
MoLano, for tho' proposed trosiy, hayo hern pjato-
riaily modified rind changed.

It is understood that ifr. MoLano is to press tho
cession of faiwer California as a.siae qua non', and
to exhibithjs jnjrtrneUons on that point. It is sup-posed that this wilt scoyrp tho utiimato acquies-
cence of President Juarez and hisra|n,';tpfs and tho
Littoral party generally, and that the “ 'material
aid" furnished by. tho Fodoral Government to tho
Liberal party, will onablo tho Liberal,party (o tri-
umph over sii cpppaea hi, arid ostabllsh itselfas tho
permanent Government of Mogieo. Wlthont the
express authority of both houses of Gougrcss, tho
President possesses no pqwor to anthorizo or to al-
low tho troops of the United States to pass the bor-

,dors of Mexico, and mingle tutbo ooritest fhero.
The invasion ot a foreign State, oven at tho In-
stance ofa dofacto or ofa dejnre Oppominent of
Such State, (recognised by the United Statos,) Is a
ipe»sprp which, under tho Constitution of tho
United States, tiie ffositlont does riot possess tho
power to adopt Nor ean ho d|spp|i»p with the nru.
trality law.,, nor anthorizo their Infraotion by oi-
tlzena of the United States in aid of tho
Liberal party ,in Mexico; but, on the con-
trary, ho la sworn to soo “the laws faithfully
.executed; rind if boshijqliJ ijpnrilve at their
violation ho would not only beremiss in his figty,bnthis epnduct would exhibit a gross Inconsistency
to tho oourso he pursued against General IVolker
respecting Nicaragua, and would subject him toimpeachment. It )« supposed, hpwevor' that themoney which will bo supplied to tho Liberalpffty,
as stipulated in tho treaty, will answer the wished-:
fbr objoot. This cannot, however, bo proaured dt:reptiy from theQovormncnt of tho United States,
HR Congress has mafia an appropriation for thatoljeot. No money'whatever hasli.ecii appropriatedhy Congress in nntloipatipn of any treaty, ofany
kind, and it is not probablo that such appropri-
ations, if granted by, the next Congress, could bo
obtained before tho middle'of January. If any ap.
propriatfon should bo made, tho money will proha-
bly.havo to beraised by a loan.
It Is a little.singular that tho programme ofope-

rations being carried orit by the Administration is
so similar ,to .that foreshadowed In the conversation
had by a jnomber of the Cabinet with General
Walker, several months ago, and whlob, when pub-
lished by General W., was denounced by the organ
boro, and othcrwlso by tho Administration, as a fab-
ricatlon. You will rocolloot it was hinted to Gone-
rai Walker from feo President, that hocould more
profitably and successfully direct, bis operations
toward Northern Mexico than towards Nicaragua,
and that in such case' the President would not be
disposed to intorforc with him, It was then,
doubtless, anticipated that n treaty would bo
concluded with Nicaragua, securing us tho
transit tbero, if Walker was out of tho, way.
But it turns out that thobunglingcourso adopted
with referorieo to such treaty, first with Yrlssarb
next Jerez, has left us without any hopes In
that quarter; and that the Pronoh have scoured
theroute through Monsieur Belly. The name of
tho French grantoo' la significant of what may bo
'oxpootedftptn Louis' Ifapoloon if it Is atlompted
to interfere'with the French grant to harry out the
Monroe doctrine. Wo have certainly lost the Nica-
raguan rhrito, .

If the Cass.Jlcrran treaty should bo fished up
from !ho bottom of tho unknown rlvor in which it
was lost on its'way to Bogota, boforo tici), JoneseomosTiomc, and If it should be ratified by tho
Granadian Government,wo may liavosome guaran-
tee giving value to tho Prinajina inter-oceanio route.
Bnt, ut present, matters do not look fayorabloin
that quarter;

1 ' In the . whole history of our Govorniicrit, there
never has been such bungling iinbceiilty displayed
n our diplomatic affairs as Is exhibited with

reference to our relations with the States sopth of
us, since tho advent of tho present Administration.
It is well understood that Mr, Bticharian, from tho
first day after ho was inaugurated, took personal
charge of tho diplomatic businessof the State Bo-

partaient, and that has had hut-
very Uttlo responsibility with tha^branchof tlio office. 31r. ’ entertained
tho idea that hid forte was thoug!i he
has been, cxcoedingly.unforttitihte in having eyi*

donees of his superiority in that lino, ; 'V .* ,
The Oregon treaty,nnd thotreaty ofpence,with !

Mexico, both conoluiled' tmdcp' his
were ratified only by a bare constitutional nsfyorl* ■
ty of the Benatc. Tho New Granadian treaty, by
which a transit across Panama was acquired, was
ratified while he vras Scoretary of State, and, as
was then prognosticated/ its incomplete terms have
boon the prolific ssoureo of difficulties evor since,
nnd whidh bfivo ultimately 1mad 6 the conclusion ofa
new convention necessary.’ Whilst lie was minis.
tor at St. Jamesunder President Pierce, he did little
or nothing; President Piorco and Mr.Murcy them*
solves managed tho Crumpton difficulty, and othor
matters, without troubling him except to fulfil the
functions ofa sortofdiplomatic mail agentbo twoen
them and Lord Palmerston. By tbo by, it is said
that the appreciation of the then Polish premier
(Lord Palmorston), and who has again borne into
power, hadof Mr.Buchanan, waft wot oxUavagawtly
high, nnd thnt Mr. Buchanan f\dly-,understood and
reciprocated his feelings.- - lVhon Mr. Buchanan
ym about leaving London, Lord Palmerston, just
before bidding him good*byo, observed with that
blandncßSof mannerand significant smile which he
always haswhon intending to ho sarcastic, “'Well.
31r. Buchanan, I suppose you return to the United
States to‘be ©looted President.” Mr. Buchanan,

, touched by the remark} answered somewhat sharp.
ly,“I should not bo electedif your.Lordship could
provont it.” Tho rejoinder of his Lordship was
made in tho same manner as was the first oxprea- I
sion, • exoopt that tho Bujilo was. intensified ,
and accompanied bya graceful bow. It was, “Ah 1
no, sir, you aro always at fault with respect

‘ my dear sir,myself and my country would both bo
entirely willing to soo you- elected.” Mr. Bu*,
chanau could not fail to understand tho true mean-

, ing of tho .expression of the- "English diplomatist,
, and it augmented not a little the acerbity ofhis

feelings toward him. ,
Tho dismissal of-Mr. Crumpton by General

Pierce, fqr. encouraging tho violation of our neu»
trality laws, was exceedingly gratifying to Mr.
Baobamtn, though ,he would .havo boon more
pleased had ho been allowod greater personal
agency in it. Ho hated Crompton cordially. Jlo,
hadsome oause for this.

While Hugh SwintonLcgaro, of South Carolina,
was B; 8. minister at Brussels in 1833, Mr.Cramp;■ ton, who was tho British Secretary of Logation to
Bussla, dined with him, and tho conversation
turned upon Russia and tho foreign ministers
there, Mr. Buchanan then representing tho United
States at Sfc. Petersburg. Mr. Legare, describing
Crampton, writo3 in his journal as follows:

“3th August,* # * # Ho is n
tandtomo young man of twonty.nlne, with a gray
head/ inclining alreadyto tialduoss; has been throe
years In Bfc. Petersburg; know jVfr. Middleton,
who ho soys was vefy well liked tboro. SaysJJqn-
dolpfds [John] presentation, etc., was tbofunniest
thing ofiho kfna that had ever taken ptaoa—little
Clay [J.R.l was left alone, friendless anijun-
known. Lora Ifate'nbury (forgetting, animosities)
esntforhim to dine jyithmm, out of popipawion,
and afterwards treated him'fyith all.manner of
kindness. Mr.'BPCrtAXAX, a very good sort oj
matli BUT f}Q DESTITUfK OP All Tm? 1lttqUI!?!TE8
or A diplomatist, that he (tyr. C,) can’t conceive
why ho went to St. ifetenbhrg ( where hollves in
4 part of the town, which Isa porfoot terra incog-,
mta, and there is no spoiotvat St, Pctorshurg.hut
tho Court. So it goes, ana that is republican wis-
dom. Why the devil send ap ambassador ataU'?”"
. After Mr. Crampton w®** seut homo by Mr. MW*
cy, Lord Palmerston created him a Baronet, and
he is now Sir John .Grampian, and ho was pro*
taotod to .

It is rumored tfoat the past course of the Pros!*
dent, at the next action of Congress, in respect of
civilities and courtesies to membersof. Congress, is
to bo abandoned, Qlanpy Jones's declaration, on.
the floor of Congress,, that tho President had
omitted to invite Opposition members to presiden-
tial dinners as a punishment to them, excited no
little hostility; and the approaching winter will
witness a greater display of magnanimous hospi-
tality than has been so.on for many yoars. A

store of wines and liquors of all kinds
and other good things, has.boonprovided, and ar-
rangements made to’ procure tho lostSpppljes from
Baltimore and Philadelphia dally. . Jink* says
the d'Uuers will he superb—and Jinks |&nows.
ucireme, the celejjratod French cook, says: “The
culinary art is the escort qf European diplomacy.
Your grout diplomatist Imist have* acook renowned
for making good oheer.” # * “The diplomat is
tho flpwt exquisite judge of a good dinner/ The
ambassador vh/5 tfishoa to serve his country well,
id’ustkeep'a nourishing table; his diplomatic stn-
tlbri requires of Him (he gocriflce,*lf his country is
unable to apnreMAte" the 3 importance ofhisf .noblo
mission/ 5 The President U rlob, worth' perhaps
th'ne hundred thousmid dollars. ' He has no wife,
'etc., and his expenses arc small." Ae he has re-
nounced and docTincd beinga cariiUdafty no onecan*
ngv Ruspeot hfm of dining or wincing M. C.s’to
got their vote*'for dis*W As Bennett, ortho
Uerald, often says, tbo pqlont »influotioo ” ’
in ibis country la champagne, and the
best Monongahola, turkey, oysters, and tho
like. It is 10 bo hoped that tho President al-
luded-to this “ influence n- in his McCandloss letter.
'lf not, whut “ influence ” did ho refer to? The

ls one worth making inquiry Into, as well
ftstW ho has in view.
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£„. New York Expressof Saturday.]
For some weeks pasta gay and dashing English-

man, giving hia name as Dr. Thomas T. Ellis, has
been boarding *t the Jlutohins Ifouuo, corner of
Mcrcor street and Wavbriy'Blarc, Jlp lived in

.magnificentstylo with a woman whom ii^'called
hUwife, to whom, however, according to rumor, ho
never was married, end appeared to have no lo-
intiin&te pusmeßs. ElUs, as now appears, has been
lhdng.on fils'wihr, am} many are tho men, and wo-
men, too, whoih ho lias ohoafed out of /Argo amounts ■of moneyand property. A few* day* Pgo PatrickMurphy, of 8? Bleacher street, appeared 1 before
Jjtftjco Connelly, and made affidavit against Ellis,
whomho charge? with false pretonces. Ellis, at
intervals, obUundd'oiothiDg from Murphy is credit
to tho amount of$36 88. *** f . •

Ho represontod that ho had two houses In Brook*
lyn, anaafarm in Canada, borides having $15,000tny«tp4 |n the, Waterbury Marble -Co . On tho
strength of tbpsp representations, which wore'sup-
posed to bb true, tho good# delivered to Ellis,
ills statements were afterwards ffiund tq )(0falso in'
every particular, ho having nb" property whatever,
The number ofEllis’ victims cannot bo ascertained
at present, but doubtless they amount to dozens,-
and the amount#.fl|}t?i)ned from them range from
$5to ? 100, At ouo time, month? ago, El lis Locarno
quite infatuated, with Mr*. Leatdf, a fascinating
widow, living at No. 83 Thompson street, and ac*

took board in the bouse, fpr tho purpose
ofmore etfwUuel’y accomplishing his swindling do*
sigps;

"

‘ * '
Finding sho bad monoy; Etyp* vr<m the rifcrii'ansof fJhe unsuspecting widow,hud,after a ntrlbtcourt-

ship, projjjisod to marry hor. Before the ccromony
was performed, bewoyor, ho borrowed §lOO anda
diamond ring from Mrs, Eerier. giyingnS collateralsecurity what purported to bo bunk check*, jU&jts*and otnor property', but whloh afterwards proved
to-be entirely worthless. For this swindle Ellispros arrested, and when beforo Judge Duaenborry,.obtained from Mrs. Lester the protended securities'
and terp sep up iu presence of tho magistrate.He then prowled t$ jay back tho monoy by in-
stalments, and also to rostoFOfho qjupjqnd iowolry,
but ho never mado tho first payment. The money ;
so obtained Mrs. Leßter had laid aside for tho pur*pose of educating bor daughter.

JJ.e Swindled Mr. P. Ilucslod, of 330 Broadway,
out of a fdU rf amounting to $55, in addition ito which Mr. to cash a largecheck when ho <35,) had no money, J. &C. Bor*
rifln, of COl Broadway, lost $7.13 by hlmj a’nd Fol*
hemus k Do Vries, 66 Courtlandt street, $15.25
Ellis also earno tho confidence dodgo over J. \F.
WUpcPj livory-atablo keeper, for horse and carriage
hire to tbo’tauo of about sB9'; Charles Smith,■ under thoLafurgo H6ubo,Erofidß’itf, lost $4O worth
|of clothing through tbo oily sWlnaior. Dr, Tad*
! man, of BlcocJtor, parted with medicino worth $l5
tq Ellis, and still retains tho unrecoiptod bill. Ellis
was ol«> fif a turn of mind,'and aecord*

1ingly obtained pf from a firm in
Maiden lane, whom ho ncglcgte'd to >e<}Qmncnse.
Ellis failed to pay hia hoard bUI at tlm Uutomii's
House, ' and how many others he has left in the
lurch timo only must dovolop.
. It js expected, however, that manyvictims willappoar aijlf testify against thoswindler. It is said
that Ellis has done a similar business end onan ox*tensive seal©, in Canada, Boston, Brooklyn, and
other cities. On tho complaint beforo tho magis-
trate, Just/oo Connolly issued his warrant for tho
arrest of and the writ was placed In the.
hands of (Jfficer ljoyle; t|f t|}p pjftb precinct, who
was detailed specially tdhxoooto jt. t
-It seemed thatflUis fia<L ip aoyn© way. got windof tho action taken against himi and kept opt of tfioway. After two days close watching, however,

Offloer Boylo arrosted Ellis at the- Hutchins House,
apd took him to tho Tombs, whore ho was com-milted }p defaultof bail. Tho officer was deter-mined to catch tho rogpo if ho was to bo had.

Tub Sickles Call It Is stated fhaf a mi?
morons body of Mr. Bicklea’ constituents of th,;
Wpd pongrosaional district hnvo signed an ad-
dress coiling u[ipn him to resign. If they desire
to moke tho demand effective, tjjny hod better sub-scribe from $309 to $1,009 each tfl pnablo him to do
so. After ids roturn from Washington, Mr.' Sickles'friends raised from $B,OOO to $B,OOOfor him, whichshows that ho is not in a position to listen to anyinopporlujtsapppnlsoftlita hind. Whatever may bo
tho doubts expressed to t|joepptrary. it ispretty cer-
tain that iho honorable member wjj) fee at hispost in
Ileoembornoxt. Ilia scat will, itis said, Woontostcd
by Mr. Williamson, and should tlio latter provesupcessful, then Mr. Sickles may bo disposed to re-
tire for a while from public life'. Ills wife and
tbo otiier members of tho J/agioJi family, are, wounderstand.'about to toko up tl|«ir fejhjcpro in
Italy, and in tho ovont ofhis defont, the honorable
gentleman will, no doubt, immediately join them.
There, Wider tho soothing influence of a deliciousclimate, artistic associations, and tho now dispen-
sation proolaimed by Bouts Ifnpoieon, this unhappycouple may hopo to regain tome of ti,o peaqo or
mind which markedthe flrst period of their mar-
ried life.—lV. I". Herald, yesterday.

TnE Foubest Case,a—This celebrated causciwhich has so long occupied tho attention of the
courts and the public, is at last on tho eye of a
final settlement. By tho dcoislon of Judge Wood-fgfftltomiostionofalimony has boeh sept before a
referee—bfr, Bradley—whose award, it Is expect-
ed, will bo msdo Intlioqoiirsoof the ensuing weekPonding Ms arbitration, an intoriqcptory decisionof the court gives to Mrs. Forrest nri uifowanoe of
$2OO a mopth and sl,.r )00 law fees out of tho do-fepilnpi's estate. Tiio counsel for the lady arcCbarlos O'Oonor, Nelson Ghaso, nnd IJcnjnmin Gal-braith, and for Mr, Forrest, John Van lfuren andJames T. Brady.

It is probable, trom tho gonorai character of (ho
evidence, that the reforoo will allow Mis. Forrestfrom $B,OOO to $3,000 a year out of tho defendant's
estate, tho former being tho sum awarded by the
vordiotof theJury which trilj/l tho case. Besidethis, sho will Bo entitled to the arrearages thathaveaccrued sipeo then, nnd which will nmeunt to up,
wards of $20,000. Tholew cokts will also term ano-therformidable item—tho sum of$1,500 allowed bytho court ter tbo present proceedings representing
but a small portion of the aggregate.—iy. I'. He-
rald, yesterday,
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Dr. .Tnwo« Mewc, .inhia “ Piotnro of PjiHi-
dolphiaj’ etnftatliat.fraf'wt mwjtj.fe wcto Mi at
the qprneTQMs’rpnt aid Hitfh.,(or>flfark©t) streets,'
oaithatft wa* nmg
any;oHQ brought provisions there (Vow tho country
for sale. Tho earliest-notice we .have of them la
the minutes oHhe Common Council of this citj
is dated December, 1704, when “ Alderman John
Jones and Edward Smoutwore appointed collectors
of rent for stalls and’standings in the markot.”
From this,rime wo have vhriouß incidental notices:
of such aa of charges for repairs, trouble in
coffeoting dues, l'c M un(ii, Kovember' 22,1705, it
w«ff “ordered thaf a netVmarket-house bo built,'
whoretho stalls now stand, by this corporation, to
bo lot onfc by the corporation for ye use and benefit
thereof.” It was easy to make this resolution, hut
howwas tho money to bo raised ? Thoold corpora-
tion, as shown in a former article, had nopower to
lay taxos. ■ - . .

After duo consideration of tho knotty question,
it was voted, eight months after, that tho mem-
bora, of the corporation should advaneo the monoy,.
and that “tho seven aldermen shall contribute and
paydouble whot the Common Councilmcn' should
do.” Ten months lifter this, it was voted, that
‘“the members of this Board haye vow unani-
mously agreed that a now juarket-bousoshall be
built with nil expedition.” Was it opposition to

thek which hindcrod their movements so

much? It was agrood that the sums advanced,
which wero ordorod to be paid in within ton days,
** ono half in money and tho other half in goods,”
should bo repaid with interest out of the rente of
the stalls,'“Bharo"and sharoalike.” Other iuhobi-

.tan.ts of the city, not mombers of tho Council, wero
invited to contribute on tho same terms. The
raiputes do not. show-wto these buildings wore
erected. Dr. Measo says tho market-house on
High atreot was a range ofwooden stalls from Front
to Second stroet. Bat tho old prison (which was
several times presented rs a nuisance, and finally
removed as suoh in 1722) occupied eomo part of this
site. Mr. Watson says this market was from tho’
old court-house in Market street, weßt side of Se-
cond, halfway up to Third. But this does not
seem to accord with what follows- In November,
1718, it appeared that ,“Divers psona Renters of
fcfarkcif tftelis Lotout tiio same at throe orfpur or
ffivo times more Rent than they pay,” and conso- ■qnently, the, want ofadditional accommodations be-;
ing evident, a commUteo of Councils was appointed:
to prepare a schomo for now markets. It was at
length agreed, July 4,1720, that _** tb© building bo
the width of the.,court-house, in height ten ffoot to
tho jolce, tho length of tho stalls joining to bo
eightoon ffoot, to have on alloy of ffour ffoot be-

Twixt thorn & the. next two stalls. Tho sbolter
at tho back of the stalls three ffoot & ahalf on tho
outside, tho Breadth of tko stall three ffoot 4 ahalf
within, the clear iValk (fourteen ffoot, and the
Btnlls to be eight ffoot Dlstnnco from the court-
house, but tho Roof to join to tho court-hoyso.
That the whole bo paved with Brick at tho Beighth
of tho noUTUhouao ffloor in tho Middle, &. to hoposted
without on both sides.” Four aldermen/ Anthony
Morris, Jonathan piokiuson, Isaac Norris, and
JamesRegan, offered at this time‘to advance £lOO
each, for-building forty-eight new Stalls, Six
pionths woro spent in discussion, when Alderman
Redman contracted to build thirty stalls for .£4OO.
The money advanced, with interest, was agreed to
ho repaid in four annual payments of 429 in 1722, |
min 1723 and-1724, and £33 in 1825. In 1722-!
tho old stalls to tho of the now ones wore.or? (
derod to bo taken dqffn. (Wore theso tho ones |
built in 1710?) .In. 1?29_ twenty new stalls were
agreed tobd crpdtod oaat of Second etreot, “ for tho!
accommodation of such os bring provisions from j
Jersey*,.as woll as oar own Inhabitants having oc-
casion to buy.” Several private persons haying
putup stalls, whmlj tljpy rented at a considerable j
profit, to the oast of (he courthouse, it" was re-1
solved, in 1735, by the Popucijs, that tho city cor-
poration ought to have *he advantage of all snob |
arrangements. It being reported to them that i
o erect stalls in front of tho |
paving the same, setting posts, making new l
moving Stalls, and covering them with paintedcan-
vas, would cost two hundred pounds, it was or-
dered tsat the dwo stalls in front of tho court-1
house be built at once. Tho rest lay over four
years, when it'wns determined to havo tho stalls as
far dowb as Lotitia court, ‘and the street wos or-
tjored to he posted and grnvellod tho breadth of
twenty feet. Sineo tho winter season was go far \
advanced (October 13th,) tho same could not be 1
paved.” In 1742 chains wopprioßd tj> eot pp
tfa rnaihot days, botwoon sunrise and ten oVock
jnsmnnior, eleven in winter, to prevent thepassage1
of oarts and Qarriagoa through the market-place.
Thq Malls jast tyorq, jn 1743, leased to
John Bard fop seyen year?, at sixty pound?pornn-

Two yetjrs Iqtqc ths qiarjtots SJeqpud
streetffyoro for by those Ifying jn that

ap4 ©fdcred h 6 bP ?u 1?&2(
(not 1710, as jgtatod ip J 8 ibp par:
kct*ho»do was extended te Third Four
years it being understood that tho stalls in
the. Jersey market-house wore in ft ruinous condi-
tion/ resolved.to build instead of thora a
markot-jjouio with brick pillars, oxtending from
jajrfy foot AMt_nfjßgoond street to noar Front-—“■t-ffhlch end a gPQou jpTjprffptt'cxefl&ifge were to
bd put up. The plan of building oh ofab&ngo was,
however, not carried out at that time.
' Id 1773 a‘oommittee of Assembly woe appointed
to meet with the CityCorporation iu refo rcncofo
the urgent of hew market accommodation, andI
tho Assembly# eousldorjpg tho vaijfc p public grie*
Vance, it was resolved, by the Corporation to sot up I
ouothcr market at onoo at their own oxponso. This
time money was more abundant than boforo, so
that tho prfpcipal thing to cousidor was.whoro the
market should be placed. It was desidgd by a
great majority of tho Council that it should bo
placed in .Market street, botwcon Third .and
PoiiUh, , But though the Council had so little
difficulty la ooming to thU determination, tho peo-
ple pere not to bo featlsfiod ’so easily. Qn tho very
day that tho plan for the buildings was laid bo-
foro tho Council, a. remonstrance was presented
from wmo of fchoso residing in the neighborhood of

' tho proposod site, tjmt a mnrkot in
: that place would be an additjonaj jnqtipbrauoe to
j tho attest, and would greatly incommode them.
| They requested, atthe same time, that anothor more
1 suitableplaeomight be chosen. Yet this was not all,
for at tho saijio tips a qQUUt?rjpemoTialwaspre-

' seated from many citizens, chloQy residing “ in the
upper end of Market street,” nrgwg tksproposo.d
measure. T^e Counollworo now in&dUeqima,but,
after serious consideration, it was resolved” that
the Board was §ajisficd.of rjght to j)fi|ld tho
said market in the middle of thesfrqet, called ljig|i
street, a properspaco on each' aido for the
passageofcarriages," The tjogtrevive, 'tqproceed
in thojr oporations, folloffod as a mattoyof courso;
A fowjdays later, a request was made* by xeaidcute
of Market street that’the Board would delay for a
short ,'timo, and “ consent to the cntorlng an ami-
oaljte at law to try tho right of tho Corpora-
tion to erect those eiajlQ,” T*|9 potjtiqnors de-
clared that thoy had oonsultoS ablo' oounse|respecting the measure, who hove given to
us thoir opinion that the Mayor And Commonalty
havo no logal right to erect stalls iu. any of
(he street* flftbsgity. The reaction of thepeti-
tion end tho .preparation far CQjuuwmctog isrqrk
gave the signal for opoii yet' orderly op*
position. Miohaol HMlegas, whoso manuscript
memoranda on certain interesting broadsides und
pamphlets bearing on tho subject are preserved in
tho Philadelphia library> informs us that at four
o'clock in tho morning,of tho 151)i of .fijne, amp
of tho residents of Market street, botwoen Third
and .Fourth, began to haul away stones prepared!
for tho foundatfopg of tljo mnrkot-houso pillars,
and deposited thepJ In a yaoant*Jot, the piayor ana
sotne of the aldermen bolng prosent, endoavorlng

to prevent; at tho samo timotbq workmen woro
tflkiug up and removing the paving stones of tho
stront; Jjd struck on eUhor iddo. On
tho 17th tho pcopio took away tho limp, and do*
strayed < the- limo-Ijouso. Tho building oommltteo
Worn dierodpon ordered, on tho 22d, to desist from
tfyc work, but on the 24th it vros again resolved'to
proceed with It.' But oh th 6 20th an address of
certain Friends wns‘ presented, requesting tho
Council that they would, for the present, suspend
the eArrying' into cxCoution their resolution of
building an additional numbor of stalls to tho
market in High street, representing that the minds
of t])o pooplo were much agitated, and that such a
suspension would bo * the means of restoring peace
to tho.cfty. Tt was accordingly agreed to stop tho
work. A proposal was made in one of thepapers
of tho, day that tho market, which all admitted
wag needed, afir>i|l4 bo. erected in. centre of the
square, botwoen Third and Fourth and Market and
Chestnut, tho buildings running oast and west, and
leaving tho lots, fronting on Jflarjrot and PhosUut,
sufficiently deep, and ineroftsed in yalue ky tho
double frontago thus given. How similar tho plan
now in process of exocutiou on the adjacent
squaro l

Duriug the Hevolution,while tbofjritish occupied
the city, the market hqusos wore made into stahlos
for thp oaynlry horses. ’

In 178 Q an act qf Assembly \fnz obtained giving
the wardens of tho oity power to extond tho mar*
ket« front Third to Fourth street,-and further from
ttpio to time, as was requirod—stating, also, that
“ custom and long usage havo fixed High stroot as
tho most eligible and central plaao for tho market
placo to bo continued.” Thoro eoomfl to havo been
no opposition now, partly perhaps because the pcoi
plohad a voice in tho measure. Iphiio undor the
old oity charter tho Mayor and Council were a
close corporation and Irresponsible \q the people,In 1810 tho shods were continued to street,
About twenty-fiyo years ago tho old buildings with
their brick pillow betweenThird nnd£ighUt street
wore ordorod to bo removed and roplaced by now
and muyo airy edifices with Iron posts, Poop *ye
will say good byo to thoso, and that with a hearty-
good will. For a oontury and a half they anil
theirpr°d<wefwqrB havo dono duty horo, hut their
mission Is now HallowVo'on night is to bo
their last. Thoy hayo scepiod to hayo as piapy
lives as a cut. IVith many enemies, they havo l»i\t
now fluccum bed. “ Rcquicscat in Pace.'"

Commandku It. Sejwes. fieorotary of theBight-
houßo Board, has loft Washington ona brief tour of
inspection on the Eastern coast, extending fromBoston to Calais.

TP HE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGEAPH.

Eiurope.
ilfHfttcoibrAT FATHER POINT,

England Demands a General Disarms*
went previous to the European

t'ODgress.

, V?taAT ADVAHCED—COSH LOWEE,

C O*N S 0 Ii S : 05V* <>'>

- FXrcuF.l4 PqikTj ' below Quebec, Aug. 7.
steamship Nova. Scotian, from Liverpool on the
27th nit., has passed this point, bound for Qnebee,

Her advices, which arofourdays later, have been
obtained.

, The general unimportant. r

England demands the general disarmament of
the recent belligerent Powers os a condition for
taking part in*thoJ2uropean Congress,

Tho sto’aitiehip' Fallon was to leave Southamptonon tho same day forNonr York.
Tho stoam frigato Grand Admiral, from New"

York via Cherbourg, reached Crbnstadtop the loth
ult. ' ‘ .

Thesteamship Hatnmonia left Southampfonfor
Now York on tho 2flth ult.

It is reported that Count Walewekihas submitted
a plan tor tho Confederationofiltaly, ItT'is tocomprise coven States, and the Presidency is hozni?aally given to thePopo, but in reality to the kingsof Sardinia and alternately. The strongplaces to be garrisoned-by the. federal tioepaaio
uaota,’ Mantua,' and Piacenza. The votes fu' the'
Federal diet, according to this proposition, are toi be divided asfollows: Parma, one; Modena, one;
■the Pope, two; Tuscany, two; Sardinia; three,andNaples, throo,

G&EAT »■ BKITAINI '
In tho House ofLords, Lord Lyndhurat defended

himself from the.chorees of Jdr.Bright,,on accountof the warningvoice he raised,* and asked if theAdmiralty woro aware that tho French were arm-
ing their tleots with rifled cannon.

TheBuko of Somersetreplied in th.o affirraativo,
and said that although England had improved can*nou ic progress of manufacture, it oould not.boready for fomo time. J ■ - ‘

1 Intho HoUso of Commons, Bir Be J>aoy Evansmovedfor tho appointment of a commissionto in*
nutro into tho.national defonoos. and report what
improvements were possible.. It launderstood that
tho Governmenthad assented ’ to' tho Hubstanco of
the resolution.

The, Government* however, would not nesent tothe motion, but were willing to the appointment of
a committee to inquire what permanent fortifica-tions woro nooossary for tho defence of the dock
yards and arsenals. SirDejjaoy Evans’s resolution
was negatived. } > i. . * i : > i •

Tho extensive North Shore flour and rice mills,at Liverpool, had been destroyed by fire. Pour
: lives wero lost, and many persona injured. Theloss isfr6in fifty to sixtv thousand pounds sterling,
and included lnucb graiu, "

'
~ '

A firo had also occurred in the brandy vaults atthe London docks, Several lives woro lost, and
great dtvtaage to property.

THE PEACE CONFERENCE.
Nothing of moment had transpired in rogard to

tho conference at Zurich, nor is it known whether
Sardinia would tuko a part. A despatch of the
25th, from Romo, howevor, says that the represent-atives of the three lowers‘were expected to meet'
at tho end of July,

ft was vaguely rumored in Paris, on the 25th,
that Napoleon would visit London.

TheLondon Daily News believes that, althoughtho schema of an Italian,,Confederation may nothave been formally'struek'off tho programme' it is
not now insisted on by its author, and that littlo
more y?UI he heardof it,

TheFrench fleot hod sailed from Liesoria, and It
wag expected tfiat a portion of the-French armyhad begun to leave Italy. 1 •* ‘ k ‘ "

Count Porsigny had arrived in'Pftrlsfrom Lon-don. It i 9 said that hotook with him an assurance
that,England would give tier adhesion to tho Con-gress on condition of a general and Immediate dis-
armament. * - ' * * '.*«»-

The Paris correspondent of the London Timet is
informed that tho English Government had offered
tosend a representative to the- Congress,.provided 1'that Franco disarmed; that the Frenoh Emperor
has agreed to dono on oondUion thhtEnglaUd did
tho same; that England consented on conditionof a genoral disarmament by land and. sea\. that
Franco Will begin the movement, and that thV
English Governmentis very well satisfied with tho
conduct of tho Frenoh Emperor.ThoIwlepeudartce Beige givos £ report that the
proposition for the disarmament proceeded in the
first instance from Napoleon., , .It is assorted that a jhmtaiy convention between
Frhnce qnd Austria, relative to Italy, has boon con-
cluded, and thpt Lfimbardy js t$ tako afair shareofthe national debt.’ ' '

The. Parts iUo>f|V«uf of tfie Sdth wit, oontains thofollowing j S! ft Is endeavored in England to attri-
bute to Prance tho causes of tho ftagHsh national
burdens, hut the JSngtfsh ayo cjcceiyqd merely in
order to further 1 tho national'defences;' tho exag-‘goration of our armaments is to justify a oonsider-
ablo increase 0/the budget ibr the army and nayy.
A comparison of the budget ofEngland and France

* will sdqw that these have been orro-
nedgq. Since lfilfi the arjpv espouses of Englandhave |ucrea>pd bf iwq ugnilrefi million francs,
makingforlßOji a ' to.tql of more ikon- six

million francs," while the French ariny
budgpfc for does not four hundred and
elity-thrco million. One,'therefore, asks whether*
it is to Franco apd hor extraordinary armaments
that tho i heavy burdens whiah wolgb Qn the Eng-
lish people are to be attributed, or whether these
enormous expenses and taxes which aro the- oonse-
qaenocs ofthese burdens must not bo‘attributed to

tbepe |saotuotying i&q two hundred million francsun&aPfOfM out oftho late loan, and it U imder-riood that the surplus Is to be applied to tuo navy.Tho Paris Paine, referring to tho ijbove articlefrom the Moiiitctir, sava.tnaf Franco-*has .doDeeverything to free England from^tho'nightmare of
invasion,-In order to restore to her calmness andrepose. If unsuccessful, EaglacdcaU only blamohorself for thefoara which agitate her. and which,lf.prolongoa. would be ah affront to the sincerity,
friendlyfeelings,, and actions of- France.
'The London*Perris Paris correspondent says

thero is tho samQ disposition as ever, iu official
quarters, to assureEngland that tho and
his advisors consider tho Anglo alliance cow, asever, Bottomry for tfye fcanquuUty arid preeperity

The Paris correspondent of the TVmw saysthat
it was reported drawnout a plan for the Conference and the confedera-
tion of Italy.

THE RATES’?.I.OMio.v, July 27,—M. do' Ambrois, a very on-lightened man, has' been naptpd as the Sardinian1 lonlpotcntlary to the Oonforenee at Zurich. Ans-tf|S| npwoyor, refuses tit fllMt spy Sardinmn re-presentative, hut tvili loavo if open to Sardinia toaoccilo to tho treaty after'tts conclusion byAustria
and Franco.

Tho Dukq of Tuscany has expressed his willing*nosa to abdicate infavor of his*son,rWha promlsos a'
constitute!), hyt tho Tuscans object altoeothor totho dynasty. r

Thosteamship Jforth American arrived at Liver-pool on gmriniig, tho 27th ult.It • is said that thoEmperor Napoleon will makehis ontry into. Fans on tho. 14thof August, at thehead ofa part of the army of Italy. * •
_ say B tfmt thp (ifrand DukeConsiamjno will goon yialt England*Tho firo In tho London dpokivard is sold to havo
deatrojfea OBI? fifty cask, of\'r«#4v. anft1)o reportthat liyctr had boon lost is QQntrqdsotod.

‘ Tho London Times Bays that another largoFrench loan will bo wanton Boon.Tho London News 1 city article ofoto-dsy toysthat tho funds oponod on Tuesday with increased
firmness, at a frosh advance of ). The ParisMon.mr't article, taking oxception tothe milita-

,na£2* okpooduurca of England, caused afall of j. Tho demand for money was atehdy, and
the leading difoouct houses aro Vosa inclined to
.take tho beat bills below 24 per cent.TheLondon Times aayß thattho Paris j#on ttturs sartiolo is, m many respects, deceptive, and ureasthe ipimpdfoto afpunjjj of t£e navy wity thp Aim*

* t
FRANCE. ■ f. '

• H, 0*0 ofMalakoff has boon appointed Grandi Chancellorof tboLegion of Honor.It iff reported that about 200,000 men will be dis*
charged from tho armyon ronowablo fi\rloygb, tho
wantage being thot tfto Cfqwmnwt .will borothem still on hand, whilo their oo#twill be diverted
to othor purposed. .- Tho,wine accounts are unfavorable, the grapes
being injured by tho oxcessiyo beet.. Prices tended
upward.'

Tho JflqrftfauK de ia JWotU, tho Governmentorgap, pays tpat.pcujnark hw-bodo4 tho.Jpland of
, ht. Thomas to tho United States.

TheParis Bourse olosod at 07f. QOc. >
/ SARDINIA.

he Tiord flay* tjmtepo of tho first acta of thopew Ministry rwlll be tq pptt tm' epfi to tho
present Dictatorship, and an electoral bill ap-plicable to Lombardy. A dissolution will thontake place, in order to effect in the now Cham-bers a odmpk'tofusion ofPfodtnont and Lombardy.Tho Jfing will preside, and tho Parliament willflit alternate year# at Turin and Milan. *

The Turin JournalsBay that tho army* reinforcedby recruitments in Lombardy, ia to bo raised to200,000 m<*n.
General Garibaldi has bad ft confidential inter*

view with Genoi-pl Marmora, at Brescia, on the
IMh nit. He stated that he had 22,000 men. andbis force continued to increase, lid expressed con-fidence |n tho King of Sardinia not forsaking thoItalian cause. /\ ' "

\ }
' A Milan lotter jn' the London Times says that

Gonentl Garibaldi is about to more to the Appe*nines, Tboro will be ft gathering of 50,000 votnri*leers ip IhoRomagna, and Garibaldi's corps addedto that of Mez2oeapo will form an army capable toseouro tho independence of Oentral Italy, at least
against any Roman or Neapolitan force,

It is rpmored that the Duko of Modena proposedto arm 4,001) Austrian trqops to enable tiim to enterbw Mate. 1' Also, that n‘ division' of the French 1army ifl to outer parmft and Toscany, and anothercorps, tho Roman Legations, (hr tho purpose ofsimply preserving order and allowing tho free os- Ipression of publio opinion.
The ihunioipalUy of Floronco has formallv ex-

pressed tho desire of annexation to tho Italian
kingdom under Victor Emmanuel, or that Tuscanybogoreniod by a Prince of theHouse ofSavoy.

Tho Pontifical Government has issued a circular
complaining bitterly of tho action of Victor.
Emmanuel, and asking the assistance and protectionof foreign Governments In vindication ofhis rights.

A great number of addresses are boing signed in
thoRomagna against tho roturn of tho Clerical
Government aua in favor ofa union with Sardinia.It is stated that tbo principle of Italian Confedera-
tion will bo accepted by the Pope, a minority of
tho Cardinals hnvingrotod in its favor.

Commercial Intelligence*[By tho stoarpor Nova Scotland
‘ lavenruoL Cottox Maukst>Tuesday, July 2fl.
—Tho Cotton market closes stoady. In somo cases
an advance of id. has been obtained oyor tho last
atMtatfatu', Tho sale#of tho last tbroo days amount
to 22.000 halos, including 3,000 hales to speculators
and tho sumo amount for export, New Orleans
Uplands 7 3-10. /

State of Trade.-—At Mnncbostor tho markets
oro active, and an advance in quotations is report-
ed,

Livnnrooit Breadstuff# Markbt.—Tho wea-
theroontlnued favorablefor tho crops. ThoBread-
stuffs market goperally has anadvancing tendonoy,with tho excoptioa of corn. Messrs. RichardsonA Sponco report Flour dull—holders demanding anndvanco. Whoat Is quoted 2d higher. Corn BallnnddcoUnlng} tho prices aro cosier, bnt there Is
nochange reported fn tho quotations.

Flour is quoted at 10al2s. 'Wheat 7e63a9s&d forrod, and 9aa9sBd*for Cora bslG&a
6s3d; white

LiverpoolPtof/sifl.v jWfAg&ree-Tj&e Provirionmarket haves MUningfeglodeßcv.
heavy,

ut JJ|4con dull.
steady:sJj£# *LoNDoyj3HoNEYr^MARKETp#SfyP®T.— Consols arequoted at f)s£ v

•-
7 -

B“s&fluolation3 of Tuesday for Consolswore p4fa9sfor-money, and 95a95l for account.
Losnox Markets, July 20.—Wheat generallyclosed with an advancing tendenoy, and prioeaare2s higher. Sugar finn. (toffee,firm, Rice steady,

at a slight advance for nR qualities +v f 4

rities are dull. .-5 .

Further from California,
; ,V* > [by bvßßtMrti kAii,.) ’

SrTLouis, Aug. ovorlawl mall arrived
last night, with Ban Fraricybo’advices to tbe ioth
ultimo.

A fire at CrescentCityon the fith 'riaused ftloss of§30,000. : - -
\ New gold and sllvermines haro been
in WaeHa Valley, which promise to pay weil., ; .

There had been arrivals from Victoria-within tho .wpek/hringing upwards of §130,000 in £gold and three hundred passengers, The latestdates were to the 12th ult. Prater river hadfallensufficiently to permitrthe resumption ofmining Ontho bars. TbwViotorittGdr‘ctf'e sayiTtbaftheyleld
of the mines within the ypgr has boon $£,000,000.,TbeCnUodStatcflsfcoamer Shubrick' ArrivedfromOregon on the morningtho mail-left San Francisco,bringing advices indicating the election of Mr.Logan (Republican) to Congress' by thirty ma-jority.

, U'S r u?--i(
- The Salt-Lake dates-6nf the* 13tnnlt/statel: Aman named Broever.was arrested at Canip Floyd,having in his possession ,$BO,OOO in counterfeitonecks, purporting to bridrawn by thoGovernmenton thd sub-treasury at St. Louis, tho most of which
were ready for issue,* excepting thq signatur# ofCol. Crossfrfan. * The engraver was also arrested'at
SaltLftko city. In his' shop werer found> alj theimplements and materials' used idpreparing thechecks, togetherwith 0 larger bundleof unfilledchecks. . 1 . . w

Horace Grqeloy arrived at Salt Lake city.- •*

The Indians Wera oommitting depredations inHumboldt county,, arid, ihe Mormons .are impli-cated. -- • -* -

From Washington*
mTreasury for thequarter ending with,July, exeln-.of trust ftindft wusf excluding
$14,281,000 irom .easterns, $442,870, from, publiclands, and $8,005,200 .-from treasury noteq, issuedunder the ac£ ofCongress ofDecember, *1857;, rTheexpenditures during the samq period were $2B/212,-'
000, including $10,016,000, in payment ot treasury
notes, and $1,584,000 interest on the public dobt,'including treasury notes. • - ,

The President has recognised C. MauuelTrevfnoas consul from Mexico, at - the port of Brownsville,Texas*» Also, Frederick Lapre. ag .consul from thoGrand J)uchy of Meeklenberg StreHtx, at NewTorkT Jose GeraranRebore, -as vice Consul of theGranadian..Confederation, at New Fork ,* andBehuyler Livingston, of New York, as consol gone*,
ral of theKingdom of theHawaiian Island*for. theUnited States..

The Mexican Despatches*'
WAsrri.VaxOK, August T.—slueh speculation isindulged in hero as to the action of our Govern-ment on Mr. MeLano’s recent despatches; but as'this has been kept profoundly secret, nothing isknown outside -of the Administration, except the'fact that itiatruotlona'ute"alroadyori the way to ourminlitlrby a special messenger. - ’ * «*
By advioes just received nere,rit appears that

Juarez declines signing the treatywithout tlfo
proval of the Mfcxlean Congress, and cannot becalled untU’thoLiberalsobtain-tncpossession 6f the
tit? of Mexico. This, however, Unottbeonlydiffi*
;oulty. * -**•’»• '■- -

A conspiracy was discovered at the capital ori the11th ult.. Tho plan was to assassinate the'Govern-or, and take possession of tho Government.
Further from Californio And Mexieol

New Orleans, Aug. s.—The steamship Habano
has arrived up with the California malls off the20th ult. Tho motiok triarket ai Barf PrattOißCo wastight. ' Flour soiling at $9 a barrol. ■Advices from Mipafttho) <to the 2d' Instaril state.that Miramonhad issued a deoree,imposinga heavytax upon every oitiien of Mexico., 110 has againchpitged his policy, and appears-to hofavoring the ‘prioflta. No other event ofimportance had trans-pired in Mexico. Y ‘ ’’. . J ' ..

Mlramon’s manifesto promises protoCtlAri to" the'
favors a Diotatorial Govermuent, ahd de-

clares It to bo tho traditional-policy-of Mexico taguard ngainßt thoririflrierico of the United States.' 1Minister MoLano had sent only an unsigned ske-
leton of a treaty to Washington. ’ . .

.. Y„ "

Tho Tehuantepec steamship company havo"suf-fered much annoyanVe from' tho authorities, and if
is probable that they will soon teiabararlly Suspend
the carri&go of tho mail. -«* v;

Gefaerol ,2ua?aa was anproachlng San LuisPo-tosi, with 5,000 men. 4 ,
- /, * tMiramon’s troops wore concentrating at Rege*

rator. . 0 .
It is reported that a grand movement is afoot.

The Kentucky Election—The Congres-
sional Delegatee.; >

• Louisville, August 6,—The following Congress-
men have beep elected t • • •

--

• -
Ist District—Harry O. Barnett, Do«a. v
2d “ ■ d&Tonol O; Peyton, Dew.
3d u . Prank M. Bristow, Opp.
4th “ Doubtful.
sth “ John G. Brown; Dem.6th J “ , Q-. Adams, Opp.7th ". 5. Robert Mallory;'Opp. • ! - :Bth ■‘f Wm. E. Simms, Dem.
9th ‘5 L. T. Mooro, Opp, ..

JOth “ . John Yf. Steronson,:Deirf. '• ; : 7 -
. ;In’the Suto Legislature the Democrats will haveabout thirty majorityon joint ballot. •

Worth Carolina Election.-KnajiMßnor-v^j-Awgr-Or-4n-ttre~FlfiFCrai'gressiqnal distnet of Nqrft. Caroitna. Mp. Smith(Opp.) is certainly elected by 400 majorityover Mr.Henry Af. Shaw. .

.
Rfivsnsinno, August B.—Z'n' tfco First Congres-sional distriot of North Smith (Odd.) hasa majority ovor Shaw, (80m..) for Congress', of 585votes, Ills election Is an Opposition Sain of amepther.
In'the Fourth district, B, O, B. Branch’s (Bern.)..majority over Sanders is 679 votes.
In* tho Seventh distriot, Burton Craigs is re-olooted.
In the Fifth distriot, John A. Gilmer (Opp.) isreflected by an increased majority, 1-Nothing baßboon heard from the Second, Thirdand Eighth districts. .. .

’

, ,

11 Tennessee Election.■ Nashvillb, August 6.—Returns: from ’twenty-'sir counties show a gain-for John Tfetberland, theOpposition candidate fir Governor, of 2,200 votes.Tho Opposition itayo also jptlned one member ofCongress, and tho probabilities ere that there willbo a-elaarjreln of throo.; In tho: tenth Congres-sional district, 11 ilham T. Avery (Bom.) is eleet-od hy nbout 100 majority In tho Ninth distriot,J. B. C. Atkms (Bom.)' is reported olectod. ■- ■■ ■NASnv»t,t.i!, August 7.—Tho Bomoerotlo oandi-dato for Governor, libam G. Harris, will have a
majority ofabout 0,000. Tho Legislature will alsobe lhoioorntio, . . ■ , . . ; n ' •

l)6
Ta9°fqflowg

s
rC ’3,011£11 ' IlolC*alloa, KlB thou*1>t i Fill

ißt District—T, A, R, Nelso, Opp. '2d “ Horace Maynard, Opp.'3d ‘I Roeso Briibsoh, Opp.
4th" <i 'Wm; B. Stokes, opp. ■ -

sth “ Robert Ballon, Opn, -
.... ....

Jth;. J, If, Thomas,-Bern, . . . . ,
?th ;•• John Y. Wright. Dem’ y- ;:, :Bth *i James M. Quarles, Opp.
Oth << ■ In doubt. • - ;

10th “ lYm. T. Avery, Democrat. -

The-Oregon Election;
Sr. Loris, Aug: o—Tho overland moll, from SanFrancisco on tho 18th ultimo, has roaohed JcflorsonCity, Inoompleto returns from tho OregotTCon-gressional olcotlon Indicate tho successof Mr. Btont(Dem.) by a small majority. '

Kentncfcy Election. .<

Lot'tSTlLi.B,' Aug. 7.—Tho cflMsl rotamsdf &V
vo(o fn tho Faurth Couerossionia di»tr!ot show thatthorg i» a tlo, , ,

Th? Trot between Princess nnd Flora
Temple.

A TBOT IS EMBRYO FOR $lO,OOO. * '

o
JtRYr York, August o.—Tho trot botwocn Cn!l-forni& Princess anap&ra Temple, on the Eclipse

course, on Tuesday uegh gives rise to much spocn-'
lation among the horsemen at Lafayette Hall.Flora is thofavorite at odds, as H Isconfidently bo-'
ltevod that Princess cannot heat her In wile heats.
Should-Plors’rHn thorace, ft is said thattbe ownerof Princess will cballongo her for two mile boats,
best threo In five, to wagon, tbr tonthousand dollarsaside-/-- It Isthought that the owner ofFlora would
aoeept tqo challenge for mile beats. Thetrot onTuesday is said, by tho “knowing onea,” to boalready decided in rovor ofFlora. * •

"

'

The Cincinnati Visiters nt the Capes.
&4P* la&AXD, August 6,—Tho atoamor Delawarebrought down, to-doy, oror five hundred passen-gers, among whoro*woro tho Cincinnati excursion-

ists. Tho party express themselves highly do-
Isghtod with their visit to Philadelphia, and speak
m tho highest terms of their reooption and treat-
ment. Thoyarrivod in fine health and spirits, and
will bo well provided for during their stay here by-
Messrs. West and Thompson, ofCongress Hall, and
Col. Houston, of tho United States Hotel. By in-
vitation of thoformergentlemen;,they will parti-
cipate in a grand hop this evening at CongressHull,* and on Monday will indulge in'the luxury
of a salt-water bath. On Monday evening. Mayor-'Bishop, President Eggleston, and tho party, leave
for Xow York.

Yellow Fever on the Kio Grande-»
frightful Mortality.

D<u.t»/ore, Aug. fi.—Tho 'New Orleans papers,
received hero to-uTcht, states that tho yollow feverbad brokon out iDEdinbargandßeynosa, two smallMexican towns, and in threo'days fwohur.drod andforty-three persons died. Among tho victimswere
three Araorieans—Messrs. Fowler and Paris, of
Texas, and Mr. James Robiu<*on.

Damage by a Storm*
Sat-km, N. JM Aug. A.—During tho storm of

Thursday evening, tho telegraph offico here eus-
tainod much damage by having tho wires melted
and maohinery burnt, and* office set on firb from
electricity. Communication was interrupted the
ontiro yesterday, on tho lino.

Dickens is Coming*
Krw York, .August <5.—A pnvato letter re;

ceived by a well-known litcraty gontlemanlh this©itv, (nor Persia), states that Dickens, the novelist,will visit this country in tho ohriy part.of L’ovom-
a professional tour. ilewDldolivoracoursoof lectures throughout Iho country. [Where aro

the youngmonwlth their <{ hearts In their hands?”]

General Houston Elected Governor of
, Texas,

New OrlrAxs, Aug. o.—From tho .roturns re-
ceived hero of tho Texas election, it is thought that
Geuoral Houston will bo elocted Govornor, by from
three' tofive thousand majority.

Sailing of Steamships*
Kew York, August 6.—Tlio Bremen sorow steam-

ship Xew York left for Bremen via Southampton.
She-took,out 75 pft&cugort£B<l $500,000 ia specie.
Tho Cunard steamer Jura left about tho samo time
for tAterpool. She took out $450,000 in specie, but
no passengers. ‘

% Arrival of the Steamer Mexico*
Iffew York, Aug o.—Tho steamship Mexico has

arrived from Jfew Orleans.

Destriictive Fire
TrwndiD,' IC. -■ff.-) AtigMt 6’—Tnis viilage vm

visited with a destructiyafirftlastnightf
rold House, two . flouring mills, and eight ordwelling-houses,were”L043' ataut'
$50,000. _yy:

Arrival of the Circassians
New York,Aug. 6.—The ,steamship Chreawlaii, -

from Galway .23a, via Bt., Jobns,.lf.’FM .arrived .

here this ' She has had,* rough passage.Her dates have been'anticipated;' ' - - -
' A

A . ,
NiacAra Falls, August night, in this

tillage, VGeCnnair named Henry Hamraershot an
Irishman by the name of Bartlett Lyonr iiJJlngriiiisdos lailtJyhmw iiiu«t!s J

1 ~ ...'~—.......

The Nortfi'Erifoh Oirtward Bonnd*
- Montreal, Augustfi.—The North Briton sailed

'

Jram Liverpool, at .9.40 this
oho? cabin and twenty-twdsteerage passengors. Wind west—weather oleaf. -

Markets by Telegraph* •

Baltimore, bslow but'the pnees ore unaltered; Howard street $5.50:JI\IU $5.25. ' Wheat dull; sales of *16,000bus -
■ff l -20a1i40 for white/ and. SLJSaI.27 for r&d.Porn finn but unchangedyellow and white hell
4tTCaBoc. Pmvisiona'rfnehan^eC Whiskey dull .

Obleaxs, Aug. s—Cotton—sales 0f'145. :

oalewjo-day at easier prices; middling*lUo.'fialbs of the week, 2,600 bales; receipts, 250boles; receipts of the.corresponding week.last*- -

year, 2,200 ;«ejgoorirfof the week; 3,W0; total ei- '

»orts of the- season,. 1,754,500; receipts, ahead of'
ast yoar, 97j000j receipts ahead, gtjallSouthern .

'•Oats are dull; primfiispw-^£7k'^oll*at4Bb < per
'

bus. Coffee firm at llfa for Rio. Stock on band.
17,00 bags; being the iu was In port

“

at 'this of last season. Freights'' and ex-: * '
changeß,are without change to note.
; CU-\oisnati, Ang. 6^—Flou^duJL and drooping; r,
salesat $4.GOa5. •Whhiteyr 23e.: -Pr6irißioiiB are a "

littleciotter.
New OnLEASs, Aug. 6.—S4le*of-r cstton

500 bales. Thostock of cotton in port is only 35,-905 bales. «T/YiLT 9

MAKCIAIi-.aUO) COMMKRCIAi.,

... . ~j The MoiieViMttAeti
: ] Philadelphia, Angurt.6,lBs9/;..
'' ThaAtook market eeftCtaaeS id&eHve,aud pftee<£ '

show but little variation from'dsy to day. Bead-*
_

lag and Pennsylvania” sllgbUy ad- 1'vanned to-day, whilo theprices 1of other securitfee J
remain unaltered - -

' The banks aijd. bopsya. (reports jes«,de- ~

zhand for mohey, iutno declinein • There'is •
-

less dispbaition to take long paper ;.a -pjefepepee
'prevailing for sixty-day bills, while, six and eight'
months paper is avoided. The increased. rmteA for
halt-loana and on business* paperrerider loans op
stoeka ol)fcainablei ;.T° ,Gwe;ca?flefi T
and, ihe dullness that usuallyprevail* d«rieg mW--
summer, may be attributed the decline of :at least;
oneper.eent.’ during fhe Week in stock value*. '

The imjp<tfrofdS»^^«^
in -excess of the corresponding period,of-Usfcyear.
Tho following is a comparative statement of foe
imports of foreign'dry goods afNeV York tor'lhe *”

wook, and since January 1: ’-I V VT "-7
'For the Week. f ‘ 1857.' v

18C8.
*

' ISSO.Kntoredat the port.,.. f28D1.*56 .Thtewuop market 5,096,12! 3^B6^W
• 6mceJhn*3. .
Entered at the B$L7&Lr74 S73MSMtTrirq.wn oh mariceU... a&S&i 79,iW ;7M

, By. thtf thaf the ’
entriesofdrygoods atthaTport .past week,
w wflli' aa .the amonnf thrown upon the‘market, >
were .bafc rilghtiy larger than ihey were' for the
Same week^jp.'lBsB,though cpnsulerabiyin. J-.

of those for the same period of 1857. The import
cbmpared with the lwo'weekatJ

show a deoreaseas follows: --- -.----

Entries ov Dry .Goons at the Post or Nsw-Yoax. _

For tho week ending'Auroirfn, v* Jn\j3o. }-t Ja&SS*. %

\ ‘ 83JM0,4M 4 210 023 4,980,720
-v -

: ■ 3A494Z3 < --3.540.4 a ;

.....

Thrownop market, 3,906,340
,33595»- umaas.

- U 715 aav
5lO SfXßfiie

.Doerease *....52»A13 ’ ' &JsBllhe decrease I noted the past week, when com-/
!pitted with the two preceding, was' in.the face;of :
seyerat. of-both steamers and sailing
selS ftomiEnrope. *

It is’ supposed that the period
far tho heaviest importationsoltheseason haabeeH'
reached, if not passed. The rapid shipment from
abroad within the past month,lt !seohtinded, arose
tjora tho‘desire of manufacturers -to fill American
orders the time-expired, -ibriear that itiha
war.eontlnaed prices would seriously decline,
advent of the war tended fo cheek farther rirdera=
from this side of importance, and hence Uvs hardly,
to be expected that importations trill be continued'
on the earne scale to the endof the season unless fo-
reign produccrs shoujd have the disposition to send
thcir 'bn their own account tohesa-
crificed, whiehlooks improbable;:: : , .

The ofthe Erie Railroad Company sold
os low
indicate-the desperate condition to which Jta
finances have been by extravagant arid '

incompetent management. 'The New York
speaking of the affairs of the company, says: ll The

i njow eimption of the Erie is generally,, can-
raised f most opinions concur 'in approving ihe
coarse pursued by tho company.- .That the public
generally Ihink-well.of the change which has been. ‘
made may he inferredtrom'the advance of Jwhich
took plnoe in .the stock.; In the cojirse of a few
days a receiver will probably bo appointed; iffib*
meanwhilethe property is ii% to U&iWkeVfife-"
posed of for p,tUce,.
ooaoerood. ' Ifc inay bo presiimed that, after the «p-
-ipoin talent of a receiver,ft; meeting'-of theatoek -

#nd nnseourod boodholdeni will beoaUed, and a •

proposition laid before them for the iiqniU. >

tion of tho floating debt and payment of the
overdue, coupons. If they can aoviso an, plan for
mtdingthese claims, wo presnino that the reoeiver
will, as eoon as convenient, retransfer the property
of the confpany into tho hands of tho stockholders;
if no plan canho contrived for paying off thepress,
ing debts, the property will naturallybo sold under
the foreclosure hy tho fourth and fifth-mortgage
bondholders. From all that we can leant, there is
3 prospect ofa settlement which shaU sacrifice, acne
of tho partics'in interest.' Tho pendency of this
afiair naturally tondß to check business, and nearly
alt tho railway stocks sold to-day lowcr than'yee-
terday.-’j

Tho receipts of tho Fittsburg and > Fort WayneRailroad for tho last ton dare in July
Wores3B,7oo. .v.; ..

.
..

.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGESALES,Augusts. 1809.- - - -

EEVORTS© XT MARLEV, SBOWR. CO., XANK-X6TB.
. fiTo £s» ANDBXCHAROS IROKEBS, NORTHWEST roavex' THlfcS Asd CHESTNUT STRRBT9.

< . FIRST BOARD. ‘
ft*•••<••••

• ’S&H - 6Morris Canal Prf, JW*<'snffi 2dH*i2»** el-^lorri« Canal..cash 33g,*.b5.10a fflPeanaeßs .38$
JOO do ..300 3 do .....JB¥
£OO Cam &Am 6a . .83 • ico Reading K. bs«0 ao ............83 1100 do .....bS2l7<IWO , ’SSCAsb.SIH 100 do *VJ,‘......5593«0 Ch A Del Cnt,55... .Tr 100 .do hs,jn}

•.liQ-wi! o r«*ti***'*.**s**77 100' 'do .... ..v.;.'b4 SIXWN Tean&Jtdfcv,... A#' aKnee 4, Vine-St R At*WO Nav6«;.... as 100 Sprucek Pine-StR'.U
Philadelphia Markets? ,

->£ Aranar S-^-EveniDg.
• • Thornis vary little export demand for Flour, hatholders are firm in their view*, and the only sales

made public are about 300 bbls straight, superfine,
fresh grobnd from, sew wheat, at $5.50 per bbl, -which la thwgenetal' asking r&to for‘that descrip-tion, and the stock on sale light; 300 bbls also soldat a private The tradware buying only-as. Wanted at from ssa7 for old stock and fresh- ~

.groundsuperfine, extras and'fancy brands, as to
quality andfreshnefc. Ryd Flour is hnt little in-
quired for, and held jvt $3.75per hbl., and Penns.Corn Meal at $3.63#. 356 bbls of Brandywine; .Meal sold on private terms. Wheat—There isvery little offering and further sales of about 3,000bus aro reported to-dayat ’ 125al30c'for.common to
prime., hewFenua. audSouthern red, including250* bus old white at-a30o; and
fhofee Kontucky do on - terms kept private.Kyo, is dull ana a shlo of 600 bus prime old Pena '
is reported at 80c, but buyers generally refuse topay this rate; 70c Is bid for pew Southern. Com
is also very dull; and good yellow is offered at 78cwithoutfinding buycrs.to any extent at that price ;a sale of poor quality ;was~ made -at 75c per baaOats arc nuebßnged.-with wrlesof-1,600 buj prime '

new Delaware to note at 32p afloat, and some dark
at 30e. Bark—There ’is nothing doing In Qderci-
tron, and holders ask $3O for Ist Jfo. J. Cotton—
Tho rnarkot i% dull; buyers come forward slowly,; *
andpurchase only to supply their immediato wants
at tho present asking prices. Groceries and Pro-
visions—There is vory little doing, and no changes
to noto. Whiskey i£steady; HO bits Ohio, prime
packages, sold at 27#0 ; 100 bbls, Penn ftf26e, and ,
drudgo at 25&; hhds are quoted at 254a2f1© per a*).
lon, and dull. t v *

New-'York Stock Exchange—Awg* 6*
riasr xoABD-

lttOO Tenn St6* ... 86*jiflO HudwrrHirer R.*SO Si*Jirgima 6/ JMReading R M 0 4416000 Missouri 6b 53052-mo • rto44do ......... fflV.J® do -.........bid 43^r600 Calsl is luls 81 1100 'do ’sSOJSV6000 Cit v6s 1887......100tV600 do ,r . r
loSSSIfir^M? 1 W *“><> CmiralIOCOO 111 Cflnl bd5....,.. 2X) do «2a rj.34 tlk oi Commerce;.. 60MicbCfentralR.ls3d*.V
lOStSipholn'.JJnr.k. .H, S Xfirb S H.'uaV rc«16 Umnu R-,nk_ 100, 100 . do .“ .'.'.sia M081 'LHm 'Co" ’ S .

«»_ da MSa«
!M CnatonCn.'l.. 17. S 163 GafKiiFn'..'.'!-

s:::. 7 1>5 &
do 72? i 200 do 65%ftO do .........Y)6O 73 100 tlo Mo M*52 v v *•■; v. 73 ICO Clev TolR... .bio 2uKMON \ Contr«lJt..,hSo 75K WO do j*£

“S do o 72\i SCOClucrrok Rock 1.. 61**do ope do ...b3O«do do
do s3O 72?2|)00 do sCO 60Ti3UO do ...,.....s3O724*( 60 do .........bJS GO 1!

260 , do M 0 72K JCO do .*l3 61^KO do W 0 £o do .......AiGO 61
»» do P 5 do ..SSv60 Harlem R... 9,y '2od do .........bio 61W4VO Harlem R 3i)»}iad do .*3 01m60 do s6O 341>4i

THE MARKETS.
Asnss are a shade firmor, with sales of 40 bblsPots at $5.18J.and Pearls at $5.62. •

i Flqi:u.—The market for State and Western
£ J?ur lB J?ear^; and 30a15e lo*er’nod sales of 4,000bblsats4.6sa4.9ofor superfifee Stdto; s4iß6as *>o
?.r nSx ir^<io; S‘4 ;6o^- Bi ' for »nperfi»o Wostora;?4.00a5.30 for extra rto; 54.05a5.& for old roundhoop Ohio • $5.25a5.40for fresh ground do. South*tvS/?.°e-« d

e
n ln ? na sales of 900bbls at $0.25a5.60 formixed to-good,*ahdss.7oa7 50for extra. .

**. ICR^*S and3asq lowor, with snleff
of 5,000 bush new rod Southern at $1.25&1.3h:white at $l-45. Corn is dull, with sales of 6,000bush good Western at 78c. Rye Udull at 75a770.Oats dull at 30a30c for Southern, Peuueylvsnia, andJersey, and 35a410 for State, Canada, find Western.

. quiet, with salesof-400 bblg,
Woss; $10.76 for prime, andfor «°urPrime. Beef dull; sales of 100 bbls2illa 5'J5 Prime; $8«8.75for do Mesa;§»-20a13 for repacked Chicago; $13.25a15 for cx-

tru Mess. Bacon and Cut Meats are quiet. Lardis steady, with sales of 100 bbls at 10?allc. But-.terand Cheese are unchanged,Wmssgy isnominal at


